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Elizabeth had the manor of Knaptoft for her purparty ; and by this marriage veiled this place in her
said husband; in whose family ic remained till I4i7»
when it passed away by an heir female, as will be
shewn under that year.
. At Knaptoft the abbot of St. Mary de Pratis at
Leicester had the meadow called Cotyngham meadow 1 ;
and in the Register of that abbey are the following
entries:
" Ecclefie de Knaptoft, secundum Mauiculum Eptf*
eopi, patronus est Rogerus de Merley j persona nepos
G. Legati.
Habemus in Knaptoft i m acras prati, ex dono
W . Ken & Roberti of the Hal, prius habita licentia
domini regis, que vocatur Cotyngham medowe^
fleut patet in carta xix a in Mowfley, k. in Rentale fratris.W. de Hexildefliam. Et fenum inde proveniens
estimatur ad v m carectas, que valent communibui
annis vins. Et reddit cum firma de Moflye.
Resolutiones; scilicet, domino de Knaptoft, prd
predictis i m acris, dimidia libre piperis V
Upon the aid granted for making Edward of
Woodstock, the king's eldest son, a knight in 1346,
John de Richards was assessed 6s. \d. for the sixth
part of a knight's fee here* parcel of the Honour of
Leicester3; but more of him I know not.
Philip de Somervilk, a descendant of Robert meritioned above in 1296, died seised of one knight's fee,
with its appurtenances, in Knaptoft and Mouseley *,
being an appurtenance to the manor of Burton-Agneys, co. Ebor 5. This Philip had no issue male;
and left his manor of Burton-Agneys, with other estates in different places, to his two daughters and coheirs, who transplanted them into other families by
the marriages they contracted6.
Henry Plantagenet duke of Lancajler died seised of
one knight's fee in Knaptoft, of the inheritance of
his ancestors (q. v. sub 1296), which Thomas de RouJhale held of him 7. This great man left no issue
male; and therefore partition was made of his lordships and lands between his two daughters and coheirs, Maud and Blanch, soon after his death: and
from sir William Dugdale's account of him, I am inclined to think this interest went to Maud first wife
of Ralph, son and heir of Ralph lord Stafford, and,
after his decease, re-married toWilliamdukc of Zeland8.
It appears by a legal process in 1311, in which
Thomas Paynell and Elizabeth his wife were querents,
and Ralph le Buteler and Hawtfe his wife deforcients,
concerning certain messuages and lands in the town
of Northampton, Skylington in Lincolnshire, the
manor of Knaptoft, and 10s. in Mowfley, that Margery relict of Richard Gobyon held them for the term
of her life ; and that Elizabeth wife of Thomas Paynell
was the next heir 9 .
In a book of fifteenths and tenths granted by the
laity in 14.16, Knaptoft was rated at 2/. izs. od. and
in the subsidy of 1445, at the same sum; but an
abatement was then made of 6s. 8d.
I have before, under the year 1301, shewn how
the right of the Gobions to this manor came to the

family of Paynel I0 . It was transferred now from the
Paynels in the fame manner; for in 1417, fir John
Paynel, knt. son of fir John Paynel, died seised of it
in the life-time of his father, leaving John his son
and heir; whose only daughter and heir Margaret,
afterwards living in a fair country (as Leland fays),
was married, first, to Thomas Kinnefman, and afterward
became the wife of John Dene. By Kinnefman, she
had a daughter and heir Elizabeth, who was married
to John Turpin, of Whiichester in Northumberland",
who by that marriage vested this manor in her husbands who in 1493 died seised of it, and also.of divers lands at Artlungworth, Kelmarsh, Clasthorp, and
Flore, in Northamptonshire, and of a manor called.
Gobion's in the towrt of Northampton u ; leaving Wil~
Ham his son and heir, who in 1513 was high sheriff
of Leicestershire.
William Turpin, esq. died Sept. 1, 1525, seised of
this manor, with the appurtenances, and certain lands
and tenements there, held of the king, as of the
Honour of Leicester, parcel of the Duchy of Lancaster, by the service of one knight's fee u . The
parcels mentioned in this Inquisition will convey some
idea of the extent of the lordship: 300 acres of pasture, 40 of meadow, parcel of the manor of Knaptoft; 400 acres of pasture, 100 of meadow, called
Kenefeld; a field, called Middelfeld, containing 600
acres of arable, and 106 of meadow; 600 acres of
pasture and 106 of meadow, in a part of Knaptoft
called Newclose; another close, called Cojse-meadow,
and another called Inland; the manor of Knaptoft, worth 90/. ; lo messuages, 20 acres of arable,
232 acres of meadow, 1200 of pasture, and 40 of
wood, held of the king as of the Honour of Leicester,
parcel of the Dutchy of Lancaster, by the service of
one knight's fee. He was succeeded by his son,
John Turpin, efq. who married Rose daughter of Ri'chard Rout hall, efq. brother to Thomas Routhall Bp.
of Durham; and died June 18, 1530, seised of the
manor and capital messuage of Knaptoft, and divers
lands there, held in capite, worth 20/. ; the Holm
field, 20/.; Lady Meadow, 6/.; Kennell field, 20/.;
Brodgate field, 13/. 6s. 8d, ; Middle field> and divers
other lands, 40/. I3 ; all held of the king, as parcel
of the Honour of Leicester, by the service of one
knight's fee.
Of this family (a younger brother of John) was,
" Ricardus Turpyn, ex honefla quadani Anglorum familia natus, & Caleti sub rege Henrico Octavo miHtiam exercens, Anglice congeffit fui temporis Chronicon, lib. i. obiitque Caleti annum a Chrifli Nativitate
1541, in D. Nicolai templo illic fepultus *V
" Richard Turpin was bom at Knaptoft, very lately
(if not still) in the possession of that antient family,
and was one of the gentlemen of the English garrison1
of Calais in the reign of Henry Vlll. Such soldiers
generally in time of war had too much, in time of
peace too little work, to employ themselves therein.
Commendable therefore the industry of this Richard,
who spent his spare hours in writing of a Chronicle of
his time. He died in 1541, in the 35th year of the
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See vol. I. Appendix, p. 84:
* Charyie's Rentale, sol. lxxxiii,
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Esch. 29 Edw. Ut. N° 46. Leic.
Rot. Aux. 20 Edw. III.
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There seems something very singular in tliis record, which takes notice of Knaptoft as a member of the manor cf Burton
Agueys, co. Ebor. This town, I imagine, is Burton Agneys, in the hundred of Dkkering, in the Bast Riding of Yorkshire^
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Very near Kilham, upon the Eastern fliore of that coast. T. C.
Magna Britannia, 4to. vol. VI. p. CJJ; in Yorkshire*
7
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Rot. Fin. 35 Edw. III. m. 23.
Dugdale, Bar. Angl. tom. I. p. 789. b.
Rot. Fin. 5 Edw. II.
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The Paynels were very much advanced by manying the heir general of Boutheby, a very antient family in Lincolnshire.
tiitJand tells us, that the chief house of Paynel had formerly 900 marks of land per annum ; which estate they enjoyed till
about the time of Henry V. In that reign, John Paynel the father, and John Paynel the son (both knights), being, as Leland
styles them, great lechers, began to decline. John the father began to fell his estate; John the son had a daughter by his
own daughter; upon which, John the father conveyed away all his lands, part in present, and the rest in reversion. John the
son died iii his father's life-time ; and this incestuous and unhappy daughter fled into a distant part of the kingdom, not being
able to bear the shame of this event, and married one Dines, a weaver, and had issue by him. After three descents, the lands
of the Dines came, by an heir general, to one Bosson, a knight, of Nottinghamshire,-and afterwards fell to five sisters, heirs
general of Bosson ; onu of which (when Leland wrote) was wife of Richard Paynel, of Boutheby, co. Lincoln. Sir John
Paynei the elder above- iumcd had another son besides John ; Geffrey, a man of good reputation, and a servant to the qut-en of
England, who, through the king's means, bought back again the estate his father had fold to the duke of Bedford,, being the
larger portion of the family estate. No sooner had Geffrey paid for his lands, but Dene's wife (daughter of sir John. Paynel the
younger) got possession of some of these lands, and laid claim to the rest ; but a composition was made, and flic had the family
lands in Baroby and Donnington, and Geffrey hud Boutheby.—See more of this family in Lcland's Itinerary, publiGied by
Hearnc, 1754, vol. I, pp. 25, 26. T. C.
" Esch. 9 Hen. VII. Leic. & Northampton.
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Inq. at Lutterworth 4 Nov. and at Warwick 29 April, 16 Hen. VIII. ; Cole's Escheats, vol. IV. (Hail. MSS. 759.) pp.
I3
159. 168.
Inq. in CuriA Wardorum, 25 Sept. 31 Hen. VIII.; Coles Escheats, vo!. I. (Marl. MSS. 756.) p. 30.
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Pitsæus de Script. Angl. part ii. p. 103.
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